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Abstract 

A sedimentological study after the flash floods that hit North Luwu on July 13, 2020, has been carried out on three affected 

rivers, namely the Masamba River, the Radda River, and the Binuang River. The study aims to determine the 

sedimentological impact of the 2020 flash flood disaster, including sedimentation rate, annual bedload sediment volume, 

and total sediments, which will be used as a reference for future mitigation consideration. The study is based on fieldwork 

for data collection and laboratory analysis. The results of field measurements and laboratory analysis are then processed 

by calculating the sedimentation rate at the annual discharge, the bedload sediment volume, and the total estimated 

sediment accumulated by the flash flood. Sedimentation rate analysis was performed using the Ackers-White formula, and 

flood delineation was processed using HEC-RAS software. The climatological data from the climatology station at Andi 

Djemma Airport were used to calculate the river discharge. It is estimated that the volume of bedload sediment in the 

Binuang River is 16,194,168 m3/year, that of the Masamba River is 7,852,061 m3/year, and that of the Radda River is 

4,003,011 m3/year. The volume of sediment brought by flash flood sedimentation in the Radda River is 9,141,608.39 

m3, while that in the Masamba River is 55,131,761.29 m3, and that in the Binuang River is 136,838,603.61 m3. The total 

estimated sedimentation generated by the flash flood on the three rivers on July 13, 2020, is 222,476,966 m3. Based on the 

study, zonation for vulnerability levels is designed for a future mitigation scheme. The zonation can be classified into three 

zones: 1) the highly affected zone; 2) the moderately affected zone; and 3) the least affected zone, with special purposes 

in each zone. It is strongly recommended that future disaster settlement and infrastructure reconstruction policies be based 

on this zone to reduce disaster risk. 
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1. Introduction 

One of the dominant types of disasters occurring in the territory of Indonesia are floods and flash floods, which cause 

a lot of material loss and casualties [1]. Flash floods have occurred several times in South Sulawesi, and the flash flood-

prone area is widely distributed in South Sulawesi and flash floods are one of the most destructive natural hazards, 

causing significant economic losses [2–7]. Flooding in the region is commonly caused by high-intensity storms that 

cause ephemeral watercourses to overflow [8–10]. Despite their importance, flash floods were poorly known until 

recently due to problems in monitoring [11, 12], attributable mostly to the time and spatial scales at which they occur as 
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well as the inability of standard observational networks to accurately assess their properties [13, 14]. In recent years, 

published post-flood surveys that emphasize the above problem [15], describing hydrometeorological conditions, as 

well as catchment and societal responses, have been the primary vehicle for filling this documentation gap. 

Although post-flood surveys are event-based, they allow for the observation of the hydrological behavior of 

catchments (e.g., peak discharge or debris content) in the face of extreme meteorological forcing, when (as many authors 

put it) the majority of surface runoff paths are active [16–18]. This method elucidates features of watershed behavior, 

such as the impact of land use, human intervention, and catchment intrinsic qualities [18, 19]. Existing inventories have 

increased the qualitative and quantitative information on the hydrometeorological aspects of the examined events by 

utilizing the results of post-flood surveys [20, 21]. 

One that attracts the most attention is the flash flood that hit North Luwu, especially Masamba City and its 

surroundings, in June 2020. The flash floods were caused by an overflowing flow of water mixed with debris and 

sediment in three river flows, namely the Masamba River, Binuang River, and Radda River. The flash floods have 

caused serious damage to settlements, infrastructure, and agricultural areas. The flow of scrapped materials carried by 

the flash floods resulted in thousands of houses being submerged and 4,000 families affected, along with dozens of 

people dying and several residents being declared missing [22–24]. The geological condition of the Masamba area is 

composed of an alluvial plain covering an area of approximately 40 × 20 km2, forming a lowlands morphology known 

as the Depression Zone, according to Simandjuntak et al. (1991) [25]. Based on the report of the Local Disaster 

Management Unit of North Luwu, the distribution of sedimentation material due to flash floods was found in six sub-

districts, namely Masamba, Sabbang, Baebunda, South Baebunta, Malangke, and West Malangke. Masamba and 

Baebunta sub-districts are the areas that are most severely affected by high-runoff floods. This condition is exacerbated 

by the density of settlements and the many road infrastructures and public facilities in these two sub-districts. The 

purpose of this study is to evaluate the sedimentological impact of the 2020 flash flood disaster, including sedimentation 

rate, annual bedload sediment volume, and total sediments accumulated in the three affected rivers, namely the Binuang, 

Radda, and Masamba Rivers (Figure 1). The result will be significant data for proposing a future mitigation scheme. 

 

Figure 1. Research map 
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2. Research Methodology 

This research is a series of studies conducted by taking primary data in the field and using secondary data related to 

the history of flash floods at the research location. The steps from data collection to data processing and analysis in this 

study can be described as follows: 

 Two series of field works were conducted in three overflowing rivers, namely the Masamba River, Binuang River, 

and Radda River, on August 10, 2020, and November 8, 2020, to collect data, including sedimentological and 

geomorphic data.  

 The data taken includes topographic data using the UAV instrument (Drone Type: DJI Mavic Pro 2 Hasselblad), 

bedload data, river cross-sectional dimension data, and river flow velocity data, which is used to calculate flow 

rates.  

 Secondary data used include climatological data from the Andi Djemma Airport Climatology Station and 

information on the chronology of events from the affected community.  

 The climatological data from the climatology station at Andi Djemma Airport were analyzed using empirical 

methods to explain the low discharge of the river.  

 The low discharge results will be validated by measuring the partial discharge in the field. 

 The discharge data are then used as boundary lines in the upstream part of the sediment transport analysis using 

HEC-RAS software.  

 Sediment transport analysis is conducted empirically based on primary and secondary data and sediment transport 

analysis methods (the Ackers-White method).  

 This method was chosen because it was developed for sediment grain gradation that is almost the same as the 

sediment in the study location and has hydrodynamic conditions similar to the river in the study area. Grain size 

analysis was performed using dry sieving and wet sieving methods [26]. Figure 2 shows the research flow in the 

form of a flowchart. 

 

Figure 2. Flowchart of the research methodology 
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3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Sedimentation Rate Estimation 

The analysis of the three rivers profiles was carried out using the HEC-RAS 5.0.7 mathematical modeling program 

(Hydrologic Engineering Center's - River Analysis System) [27]. An analysis of the cross-sectional capacity of the river 

is carried out on the current river conditions to determine the river depth, current power, flow velocity, and shear stress 

in each river segment. The value generated from the simulation results will be used to calculate the rate of sedimentation 

in the three rivers. In order to compare the sedimentation rate, we collected data at two different times, namely August 

10, 2020, and November 8, 2020. The sedimentation rate of the Binuang River on August 10, 2020, suggests that the 

partial discharge that flows at that time is 32 m3/s with a total sediment discharge of 1,35 m3/s (Table 1), while on 

November 8, 2020, the partial discharge was 28 m3/s with a total sediment discharge of 0.432 m3/s (Table 1). Based on 

this, it can be concluded that from August 10, 2020, to November 8, 2020, the bedload sediment in the Binuang River 

decreased. 

Table 1. Sedimentation rate of Binuang River on August 10, 2020 and 8 November 

August 10, 2020 

Q (m3/sec.) 32.0 

Depth (m) 1.30 

Gradient slope 0.04 

D35 (mm) 0.30 

n 0.030 

qs (m3/sec.) 0.007247 

River width (m) 185 

qs (m3/sec.) 1.34066 

Total qs (m3/sec.) 1.350 

November 8, 2020 

Q (m3/sec.) 28.0 

Depth (m) 1.0 

Gradient slope 0.03 

D35 (mm) 0.1 

n 0.030 

qs (m3/sec.) 0.0025 

River width (m) 164.0 

qs (m3/sec.) 0.4 

Total qs (m3/sec.) 0.432 

Sedimentation rate estimation from Radda River on August 10, 2020 showed that the partial discharge flowing at 

that time was 3.8 m3/s with a total sediment discharge of 0.341 m3/s (Table 2) while on November 8, 2020, it is calculated 

that the partial discharge was 4 m3/s with a total sediment discharge of 0.163 m3/s. These results suggest that the bedload 

sediment in Radda River experienced a decreasing trend. 

Table 2. Sedimentation rate of Radda River on August 10, 2020 and 8 November 2020 

August 10, 2020 

Q (m3/sec.) 3.8 

Depth (m) 0.3 

Gradient slope 0.2 

D35 (mm) 0.9 

n 0.0 

qs (m3/sec.) 0.0 

River width (m) 50.0 

qs (m3/sec.) 0.3 

Total qs (m3/sec.) 0.341 

November 8, 2020 

Q (m3/sec.) 4.0 

Depth (m) 0.3 

Gradient slope 0.2 

D35 (mm) 0.2 

n 0.030 

qs (m3/sec.) 0.003 

River width (m) 48.0 

qs (m3/sec.) 0.16 

Total qs (m3/sec.) 0.163 
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Estimation of Masamba River sedimentation rate on August 10, 2020 showed that the partial discharge flowing at 

that time was 7 m3/s with a total sediment discharge of 0.031 m3/s (Table 3). The measurement results on November 8, 

2020 showed that the partial discharge was 4 m3/s with a total sediment discharge of 0.024 m3/s. It is shown from the 

data that from 10 August 2020 to 8 November 2020, the bedload sediment in Masamba River has a decreasing trend. 

Table 3. Sedimentation rate of Masamba River on August 10, 2020 and 8 November 2020 

August 10, 2020 

Q (m3/sec.) 7.0 

Depth (m) 0.5 

Gradient slope 0.0 

D35 (mm) 0.1 

n 0.0 

qs (m3/sec.) 0.0 

River width (m) 63.0 

qs (m3/sec.) 0.031 

Total qs (m3/sec.) 0.031 

November 8, 2020 

Q (m3/sec.) 4.0 

Depth (m) 0.5 

Gradient slope 0.0 

D35 (mm) 0.1 

n 0.0 

qs (m3/sec.) 0.0 

River width (m) 62.0 

qs (m3/sec.) 0.0 

Total qs (m3/sec.) 0.024 

3.2. Dependable Flow 

One of criteria to represent water surface investigation is a dependable flow which is defined as the amount of 

discharge that available to meet water need with calculated risk of failure [26]. It is observed that annual flow series 

shows periodicity over the years. The dependable flow used to carry out analysis of periodicity using up current data. 

Graphics below showing the dependable flow from the river that affected by flash flood (Figure 2). 
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Figure 3. Annual dependable flow from 3 rivers that affected by flash flood 

3.3. Annual Bedload Sediment Estimation 

From the results of the dependable discharge analysis combined with the percentage of sediment discharge, the 

estimated volume of annual bedload sediment can be calculated. It is estimated that the total annual bedload sediment 

in Binuang River is 16,194,168 m3/year whereas in Radda River is 4,003,011 m3/year and Masamba River is 7,852,061 

m3/year (Table 4). 

Table 4. Total annual estimation of bedload sediment in Binuang River, Radda River dan Masamba River 

River Description (m3/sec.) Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec 
Sediment 

volume  

Binuang 
Mean monthly discharge  27.69 38.49 37.30 36.93 40.41 63.59 50.77 37.43 32.33 27.57 20.33 27.00 

16,194,168 

(m3/year) 
Sedimentation rate  0.39 0.54 0.52 0.52 0.57 0.89 0.71 0.52 0.45 0.39 0.28 0.38 

Masamba 
Mean monthly discharge  5.48 7.64 7.41 7.38 8.07 12.69 10.15 7.51 6.49 5.53 4.08 5.39 

7,852,061 
(m3/year) 

Sedimentation rate  0.19 0.26 0.25 0.25 0.27 0.43 0.34 0.26 0.22 0.19 0.14 0.18 

Radda 
Mean monthly discharge  2.44 3.40 3.29 3.28 3.59 5.64 4.51 3.34 2.88 2.46 1.81 2.40 

4,003,011 

(m3/year) 
Sedimentation rate  0.09 0.13 0.13 0.13 0.14 0.22 0.18 0.13 0.11 0.10 0.07 0.09 
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3.4. Sediment Volume Estimation Due to Flash Floods 

By using spatial analysis, the area affected by the flash floods in July 2020 can be delineated. This data is then 

multiplied by the sediment thickness measured in the field so that the volume of sediment from the flash flood can be 

calculated. The results of sedimentation volume due to flash floods on the three rivers are presented in Table 5. It is 

shown that the sediment thickness in the three rivers ranges from 1- 5 meters. The total sediment volume in Radda River 

is 9,141,608.39 m3, whereas the sediment thickness in Masamba River is 55,131,761.29 m3, and the thickness of 

sediment in Radda River is about 136,838,603.61 m3. Based on the results, the total volume of sediment due to the 2020 

flash floods reached 222,476,966 m3. 

Table 5. The total volume of sediment material after flash flood 

River Zone Delineation area (m2) Sediment thickness (m) Sediment volume (m3) Total sediment volume (m3) 

Radda 

Green 2,798,310.7 0-1 2,798,310.73 

222,478,966.76 

Yellow 3,174,770.2 1-3 9,524,310.58 

Red 3,637,196.1 3-5 18,185,980.56 

Total 30,508,601.87 

Masamba 

Green 3,511,105.03 0-1 3,511,105.03 

Yellow 6,236,683.40 1-3 18,710,050.21 

Red 6,582,121.21 3-5 32,910,606.04 

Total 55,131,761.29 

Binuang 

Green 7,608,276.85 0-1 7,608,276.85 

Yellow 21,983,882.23 1-3 65,951,646.70 

Red 12,655,736.01 3-5 63,278,680.06 

Total 136,838,603.61 

3.5. Implication for Future Mitigation Scheme 

The results have shown that huge amounts of sediment have been accumulated due to flash flood sedimentation in 

the three rivers. The volume of sediment accumulated can be used to determine the level of vulnerability. In order to 

design future mitigation schemes, a zonation for vulnerability level is made, which is based on the area that has been 

inundated by the sediment brought by the flash flood. The zonation is classified into three categories as follows: 1) 

highly affected zone; 2) moderately affected zone; 3) lowly affected zone (Figure 3). The highly affected zone (high 

hazard) is highlighted by a red area on the zonation map, whereas the moderately affected zone (moderate hazard) is in 

yellow and the lowly affected zone (low hazard) is in green. Highly affected zones should only be utilized for green 

open space and should not be used for any settlement or other vital public building such as a hospital, office, market, or 

mall. Moderately affected zones can be used for agriculture, transportation infrastructure, sparsely populated 

settlements, and worship places such as mosques and churches. Lastly, lowly affected areas can be used for densely 

populated settlements, educational and health facilities, trade centers, markets, hospitals, and other public infrastructure. 

This zonation should be used as a reference for spatial planning design, especially for future settlement and infrastructure 

reconstruction policies after disasters. 

 

Figure 4. Zonation map that affected by the flash flood divided into 3 zones 
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4. Conclusion 

It is estimated that the volume of Binuang River bedload sediment is 16,194,168 m3/year, while the Masamba 

River is 7,852,061 m3/year and the Radda River is 4,003,011 m3/year. The volume of material accumulated by flash 

flood sedimentation in the Radda River is 9,141,608.39 m3, whereas in the Masamba River is 55,131,761.29 m3 and 

in Binuang River is 136,838,603.61. The total estimated sedimentation caused by flash floods in the three rivers is 

222,476,966 m3. For future mitigation schemes, zonation for vulnerability level is designed and classified into three 

categories: 1) highly affected zone; 2) moderately affected zone; 3) lowly affected zone. Highly affected zones should 

only be limitedly utilized for green open space and should not be used for any settlement or other vital public building 

such as a hospital, office, market, or mall. Moderately affected zones can be used for agriculture, transportation 

infrastructure, sparsely populated settlements, and worship places, whereas lowly affected areas can be used for 

densely populated settlements, educational and health facilities, trade centers, markets, hospitals, and other public 

infrastructure. It is strongly suggested that future settlement and infrastructure reconstruction policies after disasters 

should be based on this zonation to reduce disaster risk. 
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